
AP Update

2022 May Testing



Test Schedule



Length of exams



If you have a 12pm test, check the length of the 
exam to plan for the end of the day
⚫ Some exams may go past 3:15 so you may miss the 

bus or be late to practice
⚫ You will be responsible for your own transportation

Afternoon tests



Testing rooms



Testing Rooms



Testing Rooms



If you have an accommodation for your AP 
exam(s) such as extended time, please check in 
with Ms. Glieden to learn your room assignment

Accommodation



Please read and review the terms and 
agreements.  This can be found:
⚫ On the Apollo Guidance webpage under "AP, ACT 

and More Testing Info" link (step 4)
⚫ Or online with collegeboard at:  

 https://apstudents.collegeboard.org/exam-policies-gui
delines/terms-conditions?SFMC_cid=EM694002-&rid=161
038939 

Terms/Agreements

https://apstudents.collegeboard.org/exam-policies-guidelines/terms-conditions?SFMC_cid=EM694002-&rid=161038939
https://apstudents.collegeboard.org/exam-policies-guidelines/terms-conditions?SFMC_cid=EM694002-&rid=161038939
https://apstudents.collegeboard.org/exam-policies-guidelines/terms-conditions?SFMC_cid=EM694002-&rid=161038939


What to bring test day...



What not to bring test day...



There will be clocks on the walls in each test 
space
Start/end times will be written on the board
The proctor will keep track of the time remaining 
on the test and the test manual allows a prompt 
reminding when test is concluding
Watches
⚫ You can wear a regular 
⚫ You CANNOT wear a smart watch 

Timing of tests



Students are expected to arrive 30 minutes prior 
to the start time of their exam
⚫ If you have an 8am exam please ARRIVE AT 7:30

You can enter door 7 in the morning 

⚫ If you have a 12pm exam please ARRRIVE AT 11:30

⚫ Go straight to your testing room where you will get 
checked in

You will have an assigned seat (please find your seating card 
that has your name and test name on it).  That card will tell 
you what number spot you are sitting at

Arrival/check in 



If you have an 8am exam and miss your assigned 
lunch
⚫ You will get a pass following your exam to go eat 

lunch and then head to lunch

If you have an 12pm exam you will get a pass 
from your AP teacher a few days before the 
exam to be dismissed at 11:05

Lunch details



Calculator Policy:
*If your exam allows a calculator, please discuss with your 
teacher which models can be used. 

*Use this link to learn more from  collegeboard: 
 https://apcentral.collegeboard.org/exam-administration-orderin
g-scores/administering-exams/on-exam-day/calculator-policy 

https://apcentral.collegeboard.org/exam-administration-ordering-scores/administering-exams/on-exam-day/calculator-policy
https://apcentral.collegeboard.org/exam-administration-ordering-scores/administering-exams/on-exam-day/calculator-policy


Test scores will be available in the summer online 
through collegeboard
To look up how many credits your AP score is 
worth at a college, 
visit: https://apstudents.collegeboard.org/getting-
credit-placement/search-policies 

After the test...

https://apstudents.collegeboard.org/getting-credit-placement/search-policies
https://apstudents.collegeboard.org/getting-credit-placement/search-policies


Contact: Ms. Glieden (AP Coordinator) at:

                     *320 370 8665

                     *jessica.glieden@isd742.org 

                     *in the guidance office

Questions....

mailto:*jessica.glieden@isd742.org

